Enzyme responsible for egg envelope (chorion) hardening in fish: purification and partial characterization of two transglutaminases associated with their substrate, unfertilized egg chorion, of the rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss.
From our previous studies, we have suggested that "egg envelope (chorion) hardening-enzyme" (first proposed by Zotin [J. Embriol. Exp. Morph. 6, 546-568 (1958)]) in the rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, is transglutaminase (TGase), and that it coexists with its substrate, the unfertilized egg chorion, and forms epsilon-(gamma-glutamyl)lysine cross-links between the chorion proteins. In the present study, we extracted the TGase activity from the isolated chorions by homogenization with isotonic saline (143 mM NaCl-10 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.2) and fractionated the extract by Toyopearl HW55S gel filtration with the isotonic saline containing 5 mM CaCl2 and 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME). One peak of TGase activity (P2) was obtained. When the eluates were dialyzed against 5 mM CaCl2/5 mM 2-ME/10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 7.2), another peak of the activity (P1) appeared. P1 TGase activity, which becomes apparent in a medium of low ionic strength, is involved in acceleration of the chorion hardening after egg activation in fresh water, so-called water activation. We purified the two TGases, P1 and P2, by SP-Sepharose, Q-Sepharose, and TSK-gel column chromatography. The molecular mass of the native form of P1 TGase was estimated as 103 kDa by Toyopearl HW55S gel filtration and as 100 kDa by the TSK-gel filtration. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that it consisted of heterogeneous 86- and 76-kDa proteins. However, these proteins closely resembled each other in amino acid composition, which was characterized by high content of Thr, Gly, and Pro residues as compared with P2 TGase. In contrast, the P2 TGase was isolated as a homogeneous 76-kDa protein and characterized by high content of Glx (Glu/Gln) and His residues. Neither of the chorion TGases of rainbow trout, P1 and P2, was similar to the liver-type TGase of red sea bream or the tissue-type TGase of chum salmon in amino acid composition. Examination of susceptibility to various inhibitors, reactivation by CaCl2, pH dependency, and activity of the polymerization of chorion proteins suggested that the P1 and P2 TGases were essentially similar to each other in enzymatic properties.